
the accusation. He was incapable of

probably that proportion of the doing anything to work up a case hi
.; his favor, but he had a sweetheartpeople have confidence that the Who, after the first shock, being satis

officers of Mineral county are lied of his innocence, went to work dll
igently for evidence to prove his Inn°

doing their utmost to transact cence. Tom told her what his em-
public business honorably, hon. Moser had said to him when at the

time he informed him that he had made
estly and according to law. him his heir and his fears that the

man who had asserted he would getThe assaults upon the bond even with him some day would mak.-
issue, and upon the expend'. his words good. She began first to

letwn something about Perkins from
the time le and his partner had sepa-
rated. She finally located him one year
after his threat and by dint of follow
lag up different leads kept on his track
to a short time after the murder.
When the case came to trial the pros-

ecution brought forth the evidence that
bad been adduced by the energetic po
lice—he was relying on the political in
fluences of the force in a coming elec
tion—bringing forth testimony of neigh
bora to prove that no one entered or
came out of the store between 10 p. m.
and 7 a. m., that a voice believed to be
Jenks' had been heard to cry, "You un-
grateful villain!" and that Wentworth
had been seen a few days before the
murder to steal into the house with a
bludgeon.
The defense took no trouble to refute

this county, and its methods any of these charges. The sweetheart
of the accused, Miss Marian Thorn-

can only be deemed an effort dyke, was the only important witness

on its part to discredit county on the other-side, and her testimony
was elicited, as usual, by questions of

credit. Up to date, that paper counsel. He led her to state how she

has proved Mineral county's had hunted for Perkins, how she had
finally got on his track and how she

worst enemy. had located him not a week before the
trial. Then he produced a gold watch
bearing the initials "H. T. J.," and
he proved by those who had seen it in
Jenks' possession that it had belonged
to him. -
This evidence having been introduced.

counsel proceeded to show how Miss
Thorndyke had located Perkins, and was
watching him when be tried to pawn
the watch. The notification to the p0-

"Were shall we get our lice by the pawnbroker had been corn-

beef?" asks the Baltimore Amer- municated to tier, and Perkins had

_ Ifs a long way to Tipperary,

and about twice as far to Easy
street.
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ASSAILING COUNTY-
CREDIT

If it is the deliberate intention

of The Mineral County Press

to wreck the credit of this county

by its willfully malicious as-

saults upon the county commis-

sioners and the recent bond
issue, that paper is foredoomed
to failure. Week after week,
issue after issue, The Press has
Filled its columns with insinua-

tions of extravagance, waste j

and illegal procedure upon the 1.weak and foolish in me to brood over

.The-.Pawned
Watch

By EUNICE BLAKE

(Inc morning a man entered a pawn'
shop in the town of Hurdsville and

offered a good watch as security for a

loan. The broker examined the watch,

then looked no at the man who had

A WORRIER
Thanksgiving Day BretiO Her a

Respite

By DWIGHT NORWOOD

When the great war broke out in

Europe my little girl, Fredrica, was in

Munich 'studying art. I at once be-

came uneasy about berLand when I

heard of the great number of Amerl-

brought it in.' The latter, though fair- c
ans detained in Europe I lost my I

head entirely. I wanted John to go
ly well dressed, had a troubled look in abroad at once and bring our daughter
his eye.
"Whose initials are these?" asked home.

He endeavored to quiet me, remind-
e broker, referring to some letters Mg me that Fredrica was not the child

engraved on the case. she had been; that it would be difficult
"Oh, if you're going to hunt up my for him to get across, still more dint-

ancestors it'll take too much time,"
cult to find her and much more difficult

replied the man, and he reached for still to get back to America. Be was
the watch. The broker surrendered it. worried himself, though he did not ad'
and the man departed. nut it to me, well knowing that we
Now, it happened • that the broker had been able only to keep our child

was in touch with the police and was supplied with sufficient funds to pay
giving them information as- to suspect- ,I h
ed stolen goods offered at his shop. 

her way from month to month without

providing anything ahead, and she had
He telephoned the incident, describing no means to bring her home.
the man, and a detective was put on ;

his track. 
Week after week passed, and we

Let us go back three years. 
heard nothing from our chick. Worry-

ing 4old on me bodily, and I was re-
Hiram Jenks, a bachelor with no

duce& to skin'aud bone. At last I
relatives, one day called his clerk,

told John that if he did not do -some-
Thomas Wentworth, into his private

thing to end my suspense be would
office and said: lose me as well as Fredrica. He went
"Tom, I have something important ! out at once to learn if be could get

to say to you. When I first went into

business I associated with me a man 
. across the ocean, and, finding that a ,

named Perkins. He speculated with ship would sail 
next day, be took pas- I

sage on her and, procuring by loan
funds belonging to the firm and sank.;

what money be would need, -bade me
money for me as well as himself. Aft- 

g'IbY* "I have no doubt," he said,
er a quarrel I put him out of the firm, "that Fred will be here with sop '
and when we parted, giving me the 

IDat.

ugliest look I ever received from a 
fore I return. Nevertheless there-

for it; I must go after her."
man, he said that he would get even no help

As soon as he bad gone I was half
with me some day. Since that day I 

have at times been fearful that he 
sorry I had let him go. Now I had the

two of them to worry about instead of
would keep his word. I suppose ills

one. Besides, by this time ships be'd

grin to come in loaded with returning

Americans, and the stories of their

discomforts were harrowing. John

went over in an English ship, and I
worried lest he should be captured by

one of the German war vessels at that

time roving the sea.
When, true enough, I took up a news-

paper and saw that this had really

happened I was in despair. It was all

I could bear to think of my only child
detained without means in Germany,

and now I had the additional worri-

ment of her father carried about on the

ocean with no prospect of being landed
anywhere, for he might be captured by

a German cruiser, and they were run-

ning the gantlet of the enemy's cruis-

ers and often did not put into port for

months at a time.
John started abroad about the 1st

of September. Of course be could not
communicate with me unless put
ashore, and even then he might be
lauded on the other side of the world.
in which case, the mails being inter

It miglit-rairtrit
to reach me. At that time I hail
only our daughter to worry about, and
now the causes of worriment were
tripled. I worried about Fredrica, I
worried about John, and I worried be-
cause I knew that John would worry
about me. I believed that if I could
have thought of anything else to worr)
about I would have included it. The
only thing else there was to worry
about was myself, but that didn't trou-
ble me a bit. And yet there was ap-
parently more cause to worry about
myself than either of the others, for I
had lost twenty pounds and was grad-
ually sinking into the grave.
November came anti not a word

from either of my absent ones. I had
intimate friends, of course, who tried
in every way to bolster me up. My
cousin, Ellen Thompson, asked me
about a week before Thanksgiving to
promise that I would spend the day
with her and her large family. She
said that with so many of them I
would forget my troubles. I told her
that I would be more miserable in the
midst of a happy family than alone;
would spend Thanksgiving in my own
home, enduring my loneliness as best I
could.
The day before Thanksgiving I went

around to Ellen Thompson's to ask if
she had seen in any of the papers a
notice of the landing of the persons
that the German cruiser had captured.
"Why, Ellen, what in the world are

you going to do with two turkeys?" I
exclaimed, noticing a pair of gobblers
just delivered from the market.
"Oh, we've so many mouths to fill."

she said, "that one turkey won't do."
It seemed to me that she had ordered

provisions enough to last her a fort-
night. But I said no more about it. and
since Ellen said that she hadn't seen
anything to comfort me in the papers I
went home. I carried more worry with
me, for before I left Ellen she put her
arms about me and smiled at me. I
reckoned that she was concealing some
bad news from me.
The next morning, Thanksgiving day,

I had scarcely finished dressing when.
hearing a vehicle stop before the house,
I looked out through the window, and
who should I see but John alighting
from a cab! And the next thing I EOM
was John handing out Fredrica. I ran
downstairs at the risk of my neck.
and, meeting them at the front door,
together they kept me from falling on
the floor In a faint.
Soon after their arrival Ellen brought

us an extra Thanksgiving dinner she
had provided for us. for John had sent
her a message from quarantine to let
her know that he and Fredrica were
coming. We had a glorious Thanks-
el% mg, .tonn and rrearica narrating
their adventures. John had been put
ashore from a cruiser that had cap-
tured him in an out of the way place
and had gone to Mimic-h. where he
found Fredrica quietly pursuing her
studies, waiting her next remittance.
. I tell John that I will never worry
again. He adds. "Till the next time."

.11

part of various county officials, ;
and although most of these ac-
cusations are utterly without
foundation, the inference, is;
made that investment in Min-
eral county bonds and warrants
is one which investors should
shun whenever this undoubted-
ly good paper is placed upon

but I can't help it. At any rate, I

wish to make provision in case any-

thing happens. You will find a will in

the safe leaving what little I have to

you, and you can run this business

just as I am running it now."

Jenks and Wentworth lived in rooms
over the store. One morning the latter

arose to and his employer murdered iir

his bed. Whatever valuables were in
the room had been taken, leaving the
impression that the murder had beet,

committed for plunder. No clew to the
murderer could be found, and when
Wentworth presented a will in his fa

tile market. , vor for probate a suspicion was arous-
No one expects I he Press tO ed that he had murdered the testator,

r who was still a young and health)
admire the commissioners out-man. that he might enjoy the bequest
other county, officers who refuse In reality instead of in prospect Up to

this time no evidence whatever pointed
to bow to its dictation. In fact, to Wentworth, but now the police, whr.

it is entirely to the credit of any bad been blamed for not hunting ui 
the murderer, began to pick up threads

official or private citizen to will, and in time, concocted a scheme to fix

 --e- The •P the murder upon him, theamity of' • how by constant digging and putting

tends, at once, to place him this and that together an apparently'
. good case may be made against any

above suspicion, although it accused person. Although this eni

may, for the time, make him dence against Wentworth rested On
, the flimsiest foundation, it was enough

the target for that disgruntled to set tongues wagging, and when the
newspaPer. Nine ,itizens out structure seemed to the state attorney-

to be complete the young man was ar
of ten do not take the wailings rested.

Wentworth was taken all aback atof The Press seriously, and

tures of the board, while having
no standing at home, tend to
hurt the credit of the County
abroad. People not informed
as to the facts, and the exoner-
ation of the grand jury, may
believe that The Press is right
in its reckless charges, and will_
be inclined to consider purchase

of Mineral county bonds nega-
tively.
The procedure Of The Press

cannot meet with approval in

ican. In Montana, if you have
the price.

been arrested. At this point the attor-
ney rested his case, and the jury ac-

„quitted the pris7--Ivithout leaving
their seats..,.'
At the trill!' of Perkins for the mur-

der of Jenks, Wentworth. being now
.free, was a competent witness and told
the story Jenks had told him of the
-quarrel between the partners and Per-

. thretit. This, taken with his try-
and it is too bad. But it makes M

the rest of tia feel better. 
g to pawn the watch. was sufficient

evidence to convict bim.

It is said that the good and

the useful are the fits, to die,

I I I

S T.
SUPERIOR MEAT COMPANY

(SUCCESSORS TO THOMAS MERKLE -WHOLESALE AND RETAIL)

Choice-Quality Beef, Mutton, Pork and Veal

For Our Xmas Trade We Have Secured the Finest
Birds Ever Seen in Mineral County

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chickens
Special Estern Sealshipt Oysters Direct from the Oyster Beds

A Trial Solicited. Mail Orders Receive Prompt Personal Attention

CENTRAL MARKETWM. CASTLES, Manager SUPERIOR, MONTANA

SalteseSupplyCo.

Can Supply You With
Everything

When In Saltebe Always
Stop at

THE COZY

SALTESE, mexiANA

MlNERA LODGE. U.
D., A. F &-A4i.. Meet-
ings in Bostwick's Hall,
Atherton, Mont., regular
communications on
the second and fourth
Tuesdays. Special meet-

ings every other Tuesday evening. Vis-
iting members are specially invited.

E. P. AMEY, W. M.,
R. S. WILKINSON, Sec'y,

Lots For Sale
In Harmon Addition to Super-
ior. One Block West of Court
House Site. Good Title
Guaranteed. Warranty

Deeds Given.

-HARMON
P. 0. Box 34 Superior, Mont.

W. L. HYDE
Attorney-at-Law

Notary Public

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Chas. H. Marsh
Undertaker

211 W. Cedar Phone 321

Missoula, Montana

All Kinds of Funeral Supplies

Superior Electric Light

and Water Works
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Electric Appar-
atus and Supplies

Plumbing and Heating
Supplies

Let roe figure on your work

H. SCHOENFELD
Superior, Montana

Subscribe for 1 he Mineral

Independent —the only

real newspaper published

in Mineral County.

Dr. L. P. Botsford
Physician and

Surgeon
SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Mineral County
Abstract Co.

Abstracts and Fire
Insurance

SI.JERIOR, MONTANA

THE SUPERIOR STATE

BANK.
Mineral County's Only flank

With_resources and coat-ler,
lions that will enable it to
satisfactorily take care of all
business offered it, solicits

your patronage.

MONEY TO LOAN
on Long or Short Time

4% Paid on Saving and
Time Deposits.

Is

Bank Money Orders Sold
They are just as safe and
more desirable than Post
Office or Express Orders.

foe

Safe Deposit Boxes in our
Fireproof Vault For Rent.
The place to keep your

valuable papers.

"Bank” With the "Home" Bank

Subscribe For the Independent.

THE COZY
Harry Barr - Proprietor

A Good Place to Eat
Everything Clean and

Well Cooked

NEXT TO MASSER'S SALOON

"Good Things to Eat"
A full and complete line of

first-class Groceries
and General Mer-

chandise at

Superior, Mont.

Jesse Daly
• General Merchandise
Also Carry a Full Line of

Fruit and Vegetables
In Season.

Superior, Montana

Keesey Bros.
DEALERS IN

General CI
Merchandise

Keystone -:- Montana

The Independent Is Always
First With the News—Sub-
scribe For It.

Are You Going to Build?
SEE 

BENNETT & SA PPENFIELD
 DEALERS IN 

All Kinds of Building Material
Builders' Hardware Paints, Oils and Glass

BEAR CREEK COAL
Your best and most econ imical fuel. Order a load today

New Furnishing Store
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Clothing, Gent's Furnishings, etc., Montana

Stetson and Wonderfelt Hats
Latest Style Marlinawe

Ready-Made Suits, $10 to $20

NICHOLS & Mcl3RIDE,_ Proprietors


